Masters CALENDAR
Meet/races are subject to change. Region and Association Website can provide additional information
Due to the dynamic situation regarding the Covid-19 virus, meets this summer should be considered tentative. Many tracks are instituting holds on contracts. Please check with the meet administrators to see if your event is still a "Go".
For calendar inclusion email information to National Masters News: ascotti.nmn@gmail.com

TRACK & FIELD
INTERNATIONAL
July 20 - August 1 2020 WMA Outdoor Championships (45th Anniversary of the first World Masters Championships) Toronto, Canada. Info: wmatoronto2020.com
April 6-13 2021 WMA Indoor Championships Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
July 29-Aug 1 2021 NCCWMA Masters Outdoor Track & Field Championships Location TBA, Spokane, WA USA
August 17-27 2022 WMA Outdoor Championships Gothenburg, Sweden

NATIONAL
July 9-12 2020 USATF Masters Outdoor Track & Field Championships North Carolina AT&T University, Greensboro NC
March 19-21 2021 USATF Masters Indoor Track & Field Championships The Armory, New York, NY
July 15-18 2021 USATF Masters Outdoor Track & Field Championships Sacramento State University, Sacramento, CA

2022 USATF Masters Indoor Track & Field Championships Spokane WA is bidding
2022 USATF Masters Outdoor Track & Field Championships Lexington KY is bidding

EAST
APRIL 25 2020 Penn Relays, Univ of Penn, Philadelphia, PA Pennrelays.com

SOUTHEAST
Associations: Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Virginia, Tennessee, Louisiana/Mississippi
June 6 2020 USATF Masters Southeast Region Outdoor Track and Field Championships, Sat, 8:00 AM – 11:59 PM, Durham NC

MIDWEST
Associations: Michigan, Lake Erie, Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin
May 14 2020 Nashville Masters OutdoorTF Classic Grand Rapids, Michigan info@stategamesofmichigan.com
June 12 2020 MidWest Region Masters Championships Ball State University Muncie, IN
June 27 2020 USA Masters Games, Grand Rapids, Michigan https://www.usmastersgames.com/track-and-field

MIDAMERICA
Associations: Ozark, Missouri Valley, Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota, Colorado
April 25 2020 Drake Relays Des Moines, IA godrakebulldogs.com

SOUTHWEST
Associations: Southern, Border, Gulf, Southwestern, South Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, West Texas
JUNE 27-28 SW Region Masters Championships Lockhart High School, Lockhart, TX

WEST
Associations: Arizona, Pacific, Central California, Southern California, San Diego-Imperial, Nevada, Hawaii, New Mexico
May 24 2020 Bay Area Senior Games bayareaseniorgames.org/sports
June 6 2020 Sonoma Wine Country Games californiaseniorgames.org/event/2019-sonoma-wine-country-games/
June 13 2020 Sierra Gold Masters Track and Field Festival sgmtff.org/ (updated info soon)
JUNE 20-21 West Region Masters Championships Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa
June 20 2020 Pride Meet sftrackandfield.com/pride-track-and-field-meet/ (updated info soon)
September 20 – Sri Chinmoy Meet Glendale HS us.srichinmoyraces.org/masters

NORTHWEST
Associations: Montana, Wyoming, Snake River, Inland Northwest, Oregon, Utah, Pacific Northwest, Alaska
June 20 2020 Portland Masters Track Classic Mt. Hood CC, Gresham, OR Contact: 503-888-7413, pdxtrackpresident@gmail.com, pdxmasterstrackandfield.com
JULY 18 2020 Northwest Region Masters Championships West Seattle Stadium, Seattle, WA

LONG DISTANCE RUNNING
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Masters LDR Grand Prix Schedule (More events may be added)
April 26 2020 USATF Masters 10k Championships (James Joyce Ramble), Dedham, MA
August 21 2020 USATF Masters 1-Mile Championships (HAP Crim Festival of Races) Flint, MI
November 8 2020 USATF New England X-Country Championships, Boston

RACEWALK
March 29 2020  **USATF Masters 20k Race Walk Championships**  Whiting, NJ. Contact Ron Salvio at Salvio17@comcast.net

March 29 2020  **Claremont Classic Racewalk/Powerwalk**  USATF Sanctioned. Races begin at 7:30am, Claremnt HS Track, 1601 N. Indian Hill Blvd, Claremont CA 91711 Register at: runsignup.com/Race/CA/Claremont/Claremont Classic

**April 5 or 19 2020**  **Southeast Wisconsin TC Spring Walks**: 5k, 10k, 15k, 20k  Petrifying Springs Park, Kenosha, WI. Contact Matt DeWitt at ccwalker_uwp@yahoo.com

**April 25 2020**  **Penn Relays Masters 5000m Race Walk**  Univ of Penn, Philadelphia, PA  April 25, 2020 7:00am. Contact Solomiya Login at s_miya2@hotmail.com

**May 19 2019**  **15k**, Riverside, CA

**May 26 2019**  **30k**, Hauppauge, NY

**June 9 2019**  **1-Hour**, Waukesha, WI

**July 11-14 2019**  **5000m/10k**, Ames, Iowa

**September 1, 2019**  **40k**, Owego, NY

**September 13 2020**  **USATF NJ 15k Race Walk Championships**, Whiting, NJ Contact Ron Salvio at Salvio17@comcast.net

**September 26 2020**  **John Backlund 50k Race Walk/National Masters 35k Championship**, Owego NY Contact Dave Talcott: dwtalcott@gmail.com or 607-972-8276

**September 26-27 2020**  **Just a Walk in the Park 24-Hour Race Walk**, Contact Dave Talcott: dwtalcott@gmail.com or 607-972-8276

**October 18 or 25 2020**  **Southeast Wisconsin TC Fall Walks**: 5k, 10k, 15k, 20k, Petrifying Springs Park, Kenosha, WI. Contact Matt DeWitt at ccwalker_uwp@yahoo.com

Questions regarding the USATF Masters Racewalk Grand Prix should be directed to Dave Talcott at dwtalcott@gmail.com.